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SCOPE AND CONTENT

Materials related to genealogy of Kidd family and history of Ruston; includes photographs, newspapers clippings and misc. 7 folders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thirteen photographs of 1912 flood, One photo of Gullatt's store.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
003  Two Ruston College 1889 commencement programs
Louisiana Industrial Institute commencement invitation and class role 1912-13
Historical Studies of Lincoln Parish Bulletin
Louisiana Polytechnic Institute bulletin "Some Considerations Relating to the Improvement of L.P.I."

004  Two genealogical narratives
Handwritten genealogical notes and charts
Obituary of M.B. Kidd,
Family records of deaths and births
Transcriptions of cemetery inscriptions
Printed material
United Sons of Confederate Veterans application 1903.

005  WWII war ration books
Certificates
Tax receipt
Letter from M.B. Kidd to sister Irene 1861
Letter from M.B. Kidd on T.J. Martin and Co letterhead 1887.

006  Ruston civic organizations programs, "Pierians for Sixty Years".
Tax receipt
Handwritten notes
Abstract of title to property in Ruston 1928,
Lease for Ruston Drug Store 1909.

007  Letter to John Robinson from sister [Mary Robinson]? [1805]?